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MEASURE IS PREPARED

Fifty 31 illioii Dollars for De-

fense of t lie Nation.

DEMAND HAS BEEN WITHDRAWN

Sennit' ! I'1"1"" IiitniliirH mill I' rnitl

ilrnl Favor It Still in llnulit
iih In III" MimiiM Used.

Vasiiin(it(.v, Mur. 7. ChnirninnCan
noii. of tli appropriation committee, to

ilnv introduced u measure In the house !

entitled "Making appropriations for the
national defense." It runs rb follows :

'Ik'Holvi'd, That tli.ru is hereby ijting
appropriated out of the money in the
treasury not otherwise appropriated for
the national defonfio, and for each and
every purpose connected therewith, to

the the i Spanish re
nresiilent. and to remain available until I call Lee.
June :t0. 1BIMI, foO.OOO.OOO."

It was referred to the on ap
propriations,

delicious.

CO.,

of
decidedly to

is

to
be expended at discretion of government

of

oommitte
DiiuliiiiHii

bill, it learned ; There is to deafness
was the outcome of n held at that is remedies

White House this at which Deafness is caused by an inflamed
Cannon, Long, Dudley, Alii- - dition of the of the Eus
ion, and liroBvonor present. J lie tnehian Tube. When tube is in-

itiation considered ho Krnvo it whb fluiiied you have a rumbling or
thought an immediate imperfect hearing, it is en
appropriation of tills character should tirely closed, DeafnesB is the result,
be made to prepare tho national unleBS inflammation
(ease. After the conference Cannon
went to the capitol and called a special
meeting of the appropriates commit'

After this meeting, intro- -, catarrh, is nothing but an in- -

laced defenso bill in : condition of
hotise. The appropriations committee
will tomorrow.

New Voitic, Mar. 7. A flavumi dis-

patch euys :

Not many days will be needed for Capt-

ain Sampson nnd his associates to com-

plete the investigation. The wrecking
companies are making progress in cleari-
ng away through superstructure. Duri-

ng the absence of tho board, naval'
department divers liavo been able to ex
tend their examination of the plates of

hull. found to remove to
an explosion.

expedition which
in- - government sending to

of large The expedition be
uuuxploded ammunition strong.

confirmed and strengthened.
Spanish divers have been working

slowly. They have beon giving
attention to coal bunkers, apparentl-
y, than any portion of
wreck. They have made more
ttmn superficial examination of
ball.

It seems to lie the
hoard in its investigation is

Httle evidence to give
lupport to theory
distinction from positive proof of an ext-

ernal explosion it may be to ignore.
There is dearly less confidence in olllcial
tircles than period when
declarations accident

llluuco. Tho Spanish inquiry
Proceeds in fashion. It may
Making tlmo before conclusion

This ho reason for
delay on purt of the noval

ward.

Wahiii.nhto.v, Mar. 7. It learned
'ltlie Spanish Consul-gener- al

based In reel his
fmp-itli- Cubans and some o'f

hero
into print. It is leurnod that

also take exception to the
relation companionship ex- -

Tho accident
that is put In jars
for 50 coats,
business policy keep

supply of Garland's
Happy Thought Salve
in the The
kind that cures. 50

For Sale at DONNELL'S.

Royal makes the Inod pure,
wholesome and

iw
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HOVAL IMKINO POWDCIi NfW YORK.

between Leo nnd correspon
dents newspapers which have been

unfriendly Spain.
It believed De Lome carried infor

mation which was calculated
the request the

Cannot Cured
by local applications, ae they cannot
reach the diseased portion of ear

The Cannon was later, only one way
conference and bv constitutional

the morning con- -

.Secretary mucous lining
were this

was sound
imperative thet and when

and
for de- -; the can betaken

during

Pniards

out tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing bo destroyed for
ever; nine out ten are caused

tee. Cannon by which
the national flamed the mucous sur- -

meet

the

made

and

make

and tliis
will

casss

faces.
will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Chknbv & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold Druggists, 0

OFF FOIl THE NOKTH.

Cuiiuilliiii Troops h Winnipeg Kecolve
Marching Orilurx,

WiNNii'KC., Man,, The Koyal
Canadian dragoons here have been or

the They tho plates twisted ' dered prepare to the Yukon
as it from outside oncu. They will form a part the

r.vcrything previously learned re- - military the federal
ganiing the forward magazine being i is that part
tact and the existence qnnnti- - the dominion. will
ties of has been 'J(il)
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tlio Grain.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject
is narrated by him as follows: I was in
a most dreadful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back und
sides, uo uppetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
had given me up. Fortunately, a
advised 'Electric Bitters,' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first

made u improvement I con-

tinued their use for three weeks, and am
now u well man. I know they Buved

my lite and robbeil tho grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 cents per at Blnkeley &

Houghton's store.

Will Not to Culm.
Ki:v Mar, 7. Orders were

today rescinding the instiuctions
to send tho Fern to Cuba with supplies
and reiterating the original order nam-

ing the cruisers Nashville and Mont-

gomery as tho vessels to carry out that
mission. There was some excitement

utterances which huve found their in naval circles over the sudden

only policy

Good

cents.

ltoliliml

friend
trying

bot-

tle decided

bottle
drug

Wkht, re-

ceived

change in tho program, as no explana-
tion was obtainable.

Tlio ivinoovory of tlm lluy.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., leays: "Dr. King's
Now Discovery is the only tiling that

! cures my cough, and it is tho best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of

Saffords, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is claimed for

it; It never fails, and is a sure cure for

Consumption, Colds and Coughs. I

cannot say enough for its merits." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is no experiment. It
has boon tried for a quarter of a century,
and today stands at the head. It never

disappoints. Free trial buttles at Blake-le- y

& Houghton's drug store. 0

Hogs nf War Frri t I. nut.
Nuw Yoiik, Mar. ".Advises from San

.lose, Costa Itico, via Pnnta Arena,. fay
fie report lias reached the capital that
an encounter has taken place on th"
front in the neighborhood of Libera, be-

tween Nicaragua and Costa Rico troops.
The result is not known.

The letter states that President Igle-- s
as, of Costa Rico, has "gone to the field

in person, and that General Estradowill
probably ba commander of the Nicara-
gua army.

Costa Rico continues cut off from the
outside world, because Nicaragua refuses
to permit the cable company to handle
its dispatches.
Weekly Excursions In Through Cam to

the Kunt.

Another through tourists car to the
East hnB been arranged for to run out of
Portland, giving four each week. Here-
after the car leaving Monday will run
through witiiout change to Kansas City
and Chicago, over the O. R. it N, Oregon
Short Lino, R. G. W., D. & R. G., Mo.
I'rcificand C. & A. That car has just
previously been arranged for and the
one previously arranged for ha9 been
changed to Thursday. It runs through to
St. Louis, via the Mo. Pacific line. The
car leaving Portland Tuesday goes
through to Boston, and is promoted by
the C, I?. I. & P. Wednesday's car runs
to St. Joseph, Ksmcus City and St. Louis
over the Burlington. All these Bpecial
through cars are receiving a gratifving

inherited,.n. w.c is.ldkuraE.lllrcftMufoiilhcdeatlinfAfaii-agen- t
buying M..tildu lierfntherund

Arrivals From Dawson.
Seattle, Mar. 7. Among the passen

gers on the Farallon were Thomas Gra
of Ontario, and Thomas Eliott, of

Monroe, Wash., the latest arrivals from
DawBon. They left there in company
with H. Peters, of Indiana, and it is al-

leged they brought out $20,000.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon,
community of simple, honest, God-fe- ar

ing men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
make the Siiakers the healthy, long- -

lived people that they are. The Shak- -

s never nave indigestion, line
partly owing to their

16

properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indices- -

tion is caused the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker DigeBtive the forniula
is printed every bottle, sold
druggists, price cents to per bot
tle.

Lee Mas Ltttlu to Say.
Havana, Mar. 7. General Fitzhue

Lee, consul-gener- al of the United States
when questioned today regarding the
demand for his recall, said:

"I Bhall continue to my duty, which
is guard American interests."

Chamberlain' Cuuli Uriiiedy.
This remedy ia intended especially for

coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
and Influenza, It has become famous
for cures of these diseases, over
large part of the civilized world. The
post flattering testimonials have been

received, giving accounts of its good
works; of tho aggravating and persist- -

eut coughs it lias cured ; of severe colds
that have yielded promptly its sooth-

ing etrects, and of the dangerous attacks
of croup it has cured, often saving the
ife of tlio child. Tho extensive use of
t for whooping coughs hns shown that

it robs tiiat disease of all dangerous m- -

sequences. for sale by JilaKeley &
Houghton.

Cah In Your VhvckH.
AJ1 couutv warrants registered prior

to Nov. 22, 1893, will be paid at my
oflice. Interest ceases after Feb. 10th,
18SI8. C. L. PiIILLIl'8,

Couutv Treasurer.

H
Beware of "cheap" bak-

ing powders. Alum makes
good medicine but baxl food.

Ask your doctor.

Sheriff's Sale.
tn tk circuit coimit ok
1. Oregon for Wasco county.
T. S. Field, plnlutlu"

THE STATE OK

Urn. Birgfeld, Lnurn K. Birgfeld. Klr.it National
Hunk of Tlio Dalits, Thomas Kelly and A. '.
Dennett, dcfohi'iints.
Hy virtue of mi execution, decree and order of

sale, duly lulled out of nnd under thcfenlof
thoClrcult Court of the Sate of Oregon, for the
the Comity of Wasco, to me dliected and dated
the 25th day of February, 1S9S, upon a decree for
me ioreciofurc 01 n certain mortgage, ana judg-
ment rciideted nnd entered In said Court on the
1th day of December, lb'JT, In the above entitled
cjusc. lu favor ot the plaintiff .md against the
defendants William Birgfeld and Laura E. lllrg-fel- d

H8 judgment debtors, In the sum of llfteen
hundred and twelve dollars and twenty-nin- e

cents, with interest thereon from the 1th day of
December, 1S!I7, nt the rate of ten per cent per
annum, ana the further sum of one hundred and
tlfty dollars as attorney's fees, and the further
sum of lllteen dollars, costs, and the lostsof
and upon this wilt, commanding me to
make sale of the real property embraced In such
itcree ot mrcciosure ana nereinaller decrlbcd, 1

will ou the
13th day nf April, 1X08,

nt the hour of two o'clock In the afternoon nf
said day. and at the front door of the Couutv
Court house In Dalles City, Wasco Countv, Ore-co-

sell at public unction to the highest bidder
for cash Ii hand, nil the light, title and Interest
which the defendants William Birgfeld nnd
Ijiurn E. lllrgfeld. Thorn s nnd A. S. Ben-net- t,

or either of them, had on the l'h day of
August, 1MI2. the date of mortgage foreclosed
herein, or which such defendants or any of the
defendants herein have acquired, ornow'hnve in
and to the following described real pmpertv,
situated and being in Waco County, Ortgon,

An undivided one-tilt- h interest of all
of section No. 21, the nw nnd the se '4 of sec
tion . 23; also nil of section No. 2", the nw
and the se 'l ut section No. 27, nnd the nw 1 01
section No. X, nil in township No 7, south of
tange No. 17. east of the W. M: also of section
No. 3, township No. S, south ol range No. 17, cast
of the W. !., containing in nil 2SS1.M acres ac-
cording to the Government survey (page.111,Vol.
O of deed1-- nlso the s of th! sw '4 and the s
of tho se yA of section No. 31, township No. 7,
south of ranee 17, eat ol V. M., containing 100
acres, (pare HO.Voi. K. deeds) nlso all the nw M
of section No. 2fi, township 7, south of range 17,
cstof W. M., (page 3.7), Vol. N. of deeds.) Mild
interest in the above deseiibed rwil property be-

.,.-,- ,. i"1,,.,,,..!. it... n r s. v ing the same decended to and bv theuul..u v.
before a ticket to the East, der Rogers mid Rogers,

ham,

a

same,

10 $1.00

its a

c

k

the

umuier. ram wui ue hum sunjeci to
confirmation und redemption as by luw pro-
viaea.

Dated nt The Dalles, Oregon, this 3d dnv of
Jlarch, lo'JS. mchfi-U- .

T. J. DRIVER,
Sheriffof Watco County, Oregon.

Guardian Sale of Real Estate.

To Whom It May concern:
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

as guardian of Jas. A. Brown, Jr., Ethel M.
Urown, I'aulina A. Brown, David E. Brown,
Mary K. Brown and Geo. D. Brown, has filed in
the County Court of the State of Oregon for
Wusco County, his petition praying for a li-
cense to sell the interest of said minors In and
to the following described real property
A tract of land in Dalle-Cit- Wasco County,
Oregon, bounded nnd described as follows:

Beginning at a point 20 rods south and 30 feet
w est of what is known as the northwest corner
of the. I. li. Wilson lot, said corner being one
hundred und eleven rods east of the northwest
corner ol the John A. blmms Donation Land
Claim No. 3'.i. In Tn 1. North Ranee 13 East W.

simple mode Of M., running thence south ten rods; thence west
life, partly to the wonderful thence east tlx rods three feet to the place

by

need

Cordial,
on by

do
to

to

and

Kelly

iirnperty

oi beginning, containing one-uul- f uu acie,
more or less,

All persons interested iu leal ure hereby
notllled to appear before suid County Court at
the county courtroom in Danes city on Friday,
the 25th day of March, Ib'.lS. ut the hour of 2
o'clock . m,, then and there to show cause, If
uny there be, wny snia lU'ente to sell shiu real
property should not be granted.

March 1, lb'JS.
JAS. A. BROWN, Sit.,

mch2-- i Guurdlun.

Administratrix' Sale of Real Estate.

Notice Is hereby given that under and by virt-
ue-of an order of the County Court of the Suite
olOregou for Wasco County, made on the 8th
day of January, lb'JS, In the matter ot the estate
of Dr. W. E. Klnehart, defeased, I will sell nt
public auction, ut thecourthi use door In Dalles
City, in said county und state, on the28th day
of February, 189j, at 1 o'clock p. m., to the hih-es- t

bidder, all the real estate belonging to said
estutoand described us follows,

Lots A, B, C, D, E. K, (, II, I, J, K and L in
Block CI, in the Kort Dalles MiliUry Reserva-
tion Audition to Dalle-- . City, lu mid county and
state.

The west half of the southeast quarter and the
east half of tne southwest quarter of section 21
lu tow nship 2 north, range 11 east. In Saseo
County, Oregon.

Terms of sale One-hal- f in cash at tlmo of
sal- - und one-hal- t in six months, secured by
mortgage ou the premises.

Dalles City, Oregon, Jan. 27, 189S.
EMILY B. RINE1IART.

jiurj'.i-i- l Administratrix.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned
has tiled iu tho olllco of the County Cleik, of
Wasco County, her tlnul account as admiulstrlx
of the estate of 1. 1. Burget, and that by order ol
the County Court, for said Cuinty, Monday, the
2d dnv of May, 1MW, has been Ilxcdas the time
und tlc court room of sal J Court as the nlaco for

i the hearing of said Until iieeount. All persons
i Interested iu said estate are notllled to appear at
said time and place and show cause why said
final account should not be approved and al-

lowed. A. t. BURGE I',
nicli.vit, Administratrix.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned,

administrator ot the estate of Frank Ireland,
deceased, lia- tiled his tlnul account us such

trutor lu the county court of the Stale of
Ortgon for Wasco County, and the Judge there-
of has appointed Monday, the 7th da) of Match,
lh'.ts, at tlio hour of 10 o'clock a, in., at the
county cotirtioom iu the courthouse in Dalles
City, lu said county and state, as the time and
pliec for the hearing of objections to suid final
ttccouut nnd the settlement thereof. All heUs
und cridltois of the deceased, and all other per-
sons Interested in said estate, are hereby notllled
to tlio their objections to suid tlnul uecount, If
uny they have, on or before the date II xed for
the hearing and settlement thereof,

Dulles City, Oregon, Eeb. X, 18&8.

UEOUUE IRELAND,
Jeb5-4v-- Administrator,

Did It ever strike you that Foutc'
Prize Medal and Guarantee cigars are
the best cigars on earth. tf .

Heux Today.

Dress Goods Department.
Coverts,
Plaids,
Bayadere Stripes,
Two-Tone- d Silk
and Wool Mixtures,
Checks.

Plain Taffetta
Newest Fancies
Swellest Plaids
and Checks,

9
Other

Goods

Just

Arrived

and

Nom

Being

Opened.

fleuu Goods.
Daily Aftuvlng.

Spring Novelties
in Dress Goods
direct from the

.New York Market
Now on display.

Silk Department.
Choice Pickings

from the
New York Markets

await your inspection.

NOTIONS.
Consisting of a little nf everything in small
wares, to sell at small prices.

NECKWEAR FOR MEN.
An advanced shipment nf 100 dozen, to sell
at a price that will astonish you. Never so
cheap.

HATS.
Stetson's newest spring Ideai. Also styles
in the famous Lion and Big Bear brand's.

CLOTHING-- .

Suits to suit the little man. New
styles, new cloths, new prices. Suits to fit
the hard-to-fi- t, to suit the nobby dreseers
and suits to fit the purse of the man of
moderate means. More to come.

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
Manhattan Shirts spring creations, pret-
tier than ever. Flannels, Madras and Per-
cales. We all know the advantages of buy-
ing Manhattan shirts they have qualities
decidedly their own. Prices are not high.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
By the way, nest visit down town stop in
and take a glimpse at some of our new
styles for spring wear. Bo sure and eeo our
Ladies' fancy VeBting Top Street Shoe;
laced, McKay sewed, witli patent leather
tip. New Coin Toe. You will liko it and
price is only $3 looks liko it might be $5.

SILK WAISTS.
Still a few of those silk waist and dress
skirt we ure selling at $2.50, Choicest ones
are leaving fast.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes oi farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi

ness, lor tho improvement ot their business and homo
interests, for education, for tho olovation of Amorican
manhood and truo womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of tho doings of tho world, tho nation and states.

IT HAS Jtd vised the farmer as to tho most approved meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
proper time to convert thorn into tho largest possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters portaining to tho wolfaro of
farmers and villagers, and for .over half a century has
hold their confidence and esteem.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
and wo furnish it with tho Somi-Weok- ly Chronicle ono
year for $1.75, cash in advance


